
E3 Youth Group
for school yrs 7-12
6th-9th Oct 2022

Register now at:stmarksberowra.org/youth

We often see young people grown and
shaped by God for the rest of their

lives on Big Camp! So we try our very
best to help all our youth to come.

Please let Abe know if you are in need
of any help in order to make it to camp
(including financing issues), we'd love

to help you get there!
Abe: 0401 785 358

Contact Numbers:
Youth Minister:
Abe - 0401 785 358

Camp Director:
Josh Mcleod - 0426 208 731

Winmalee Christian Conference
Centre landline: (02) 4754 2588

Studying the HSC?
We Gotcha Covered!

 We support HSC students
on Big Camp by providing
a year 12 only room with
desks, whiteboards,
powerpoints, extension
cords and lots of
encouragement.

Year 12 will have
scheduled monitored
study times during the
day so that they each get
6 hours minimum study
on each full day of camp.
We'll also provide
optional extra study
hours too.

We provide breaks, food
and great activities to
keep year 12 encouraged
as they study.

Any year 12 student on
camp should come
prepared with all they
need to study, including
their own internet, books
papers. etc

We will
be

looking
at true

freedom
from the
book of
Romans

Register now at:
stmarksberowra.org/youth

https://www.google.com/search?q=winmalee+christian+conference+centre&oq=winmalee+christia&aqs=chrome.0.0i355i512j46i175i199i512j69i57j0i22i30j69i60l3.4315j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#


What to Bring

Big Camp is
Awesome

We spend time hanging out
together, singing, eating food,

hearing the bible read and taught,
playing loads of awesome games,

sleeping, keeping warm by the
camp fire

When: Thursday 6th October to
             Sunday 9th October 2022

Who:   Anyone in School Years 7-12

Dropoff: 6th Oct 11:30am at St Mark’s   
             Berowra Anglican Church.
             18 Berowra waters road, 2081

Pickup: 9th Oct 3:30pm at St Mark’s 
              Berowra  Anglican Church.
             18 Berowra waters road, 2081

Location of Big Camp:
Winmalee Christian Conference

Centre
59 Leslie St, Winmalee NSW 2777

Cost – of Camp: $340
 

Family discount:
$640 for 2 campers
$860 for 3 campers

 

Rego by: 25th Sept 2022

Clothes, include some warm ones
we're in the blue mountains!
Bible
Pen
Sleeping bag/doona and sheets
Pillow and Pillow case
Toiletries
Towels
Appropriate Swimwear
Thongs
Enclosed shoes
Torch
Themed dress-up clothes (TBD)

There will be no smoking, illegal
drugs or alcohol on camp.

We’ll be sleeping in warm dorm style
rooms

Supervision: 1 leader to every 7
campers

Transport: Organised by us from the
church to Winmalee and back.


